Membranes 12 and 11—cont.

fee simple, to whom Philippa attorned. The said Walter son of Walter had issue the said Walter late lord Fitz Wautier, as aforesaid, and died, and after his death the said Baynard and Cisterne, their co-grantees being dead, granted the said reversion, without the king's licence, to the said Walter, late lord, and Elizabeth for life, with remainders to the heirs male of his body, and the heirs of his body, and remainder over to the said Darcy, Doreward, Fox, Molynton, Faulkeswell and Robbesson in fee simple. Philippa attorned to them, and after her death the said Walter and Elizabeth were seised.

Also by another inquisition, taken before the said Henry Gray in the county of Suffolk, it was found that the same Philippa held in dower on the day of her death by endowment of the said Walter Fitz Wautier, her husband the manor of Shymplyng atte Thorne, co. Suffolk, with reversion to the said Walter, son of her said husband, and his heirs. This Walter, the son, granted the reversion of the same manor and the advowson of its church to the said Alexander Walden, William Bourchier, Robert Neport, John Dasset, Alexander de la Gardnerobe, Richard Baynard and Simon Cisterne, and their heirs, to whom Philippa attorned. This Walter had issue Walter, the above-named late lord, and died, as aforesaid, and after his death, Baynard and Cisterne, as surviving feoffees as aforesaid, granted the reversion to the said Walter, late lord, and Elizabeth, for life, with successive remainders to the heirs male of his body, and the heirs of his body, and remainder over to the said Darcy, Doreward, Fox, Molynton, Faulkeswell and Robbesson in fee simple. Philippa attorned to Walter and Elizabeth, and died, and after her death they were seised. Now the manor of Shymplyng is held of the king in chief, and by virtue of all these settlements Walter was seised conjointly with her and died so seised, but the king's licence not having been obtained in these matters, the manors and advowson aforesaid were taken into his hands on the death of Walter.

But now, for 100l. paid in the hanaper, the king has pardoned these trespasses, and licences the said Elizabeth to have the premises again, except as before excepted, and to hold them for life as aforesaid.

Membrane 11 (cont).

Licence for John, lord Talbot, to export wherther he will, free of custom, the salt which John, duke of Brittany, the king's uncle, has given to relieve him from the unbearable charge of his ransom. [Fideera.] By p.s.

Commission to William Lokwod to provide wine for the household.

By bill of the chief butler of England.

The like to the following:

John Newerk.

Doderick Pyle.

By the like bills.

William Wollane of Aulton, co. Southampton, by deed demised the manor of Sterte, co. Somerset, which is held in chief, to William James and Margery his wife and William Parys and Agnes his wife for life, at a yearly rent of 10 marks; the four entered and William James died. Then the said William Wollane granted the rent and the reversion of the manor to Nicholas Kyng of Glastenbury and Isabel his wife and their heirs, and the remaining original lessees attorned to them. Subsequently the said Nicholas and Isabel granted the rent and reversion to Roger Wodehele, clerk, John Hody and John Coryngdon and their heirs, who were also attorned to. The king's licence was not obtained in these